
FARMER CAMEROX.

Venerable r.x.Stor Among

Hi Flock and Hwda.
The

Lancaster, April-20- . He wort
single white hyacinth in the lappd
buttonhole of his black Prince Al-

bert coat, and just enough trace of

the foil upon the polish.d neatness

of bis shoes to hint that he is a farm-

er His tall, slender figure stoops

from the six feet of his prime very

verv little, considering the weight of

four score and four years, fnll ot

anxieties more wearing than cer.cern

lor the chance? of wheat surviving

the fro? t of a green winter, and bat-tie- s

fiercer than those he now wages

eaimit the tobacco worm. It strops,
indeed, about as one of his height
would have to atoop t tak the han-

dle, of a plough. A full head of

white hair, swept straight back from

bis face, falls in a silver wave from

underneath his somewhat worn f ilk

bat to the red silk handkerchief
loosely knotted about bis neck. His
face is clean nhaven and almost rud-d- v,

bis eyes clear and bright, his
fa'r.head wonderfully free fre-- wrin

kles, ns though he had never in an
his life concerned himself with any
project deeper than turnips or more
intricate than a furrow. So yester-

day I found Simon Cameron, the
grandfather, tutor and original mod-

el of all the famous school of Penn-

sylvania politicians ; the man who
bepan life for himself as an appren-

tice printer in a country newspaper
office, and made himself a baaker.a
railroad president and a millionaire,
Senator, member of the Cabinet and
foreign Minister; swayed Legisla-

tures at his will, mad and unmade
Presidents, dictated National poli-

tics: and conducted the most gigantic
political operations of bis time. He
stood in the sunshine nesiae m
country bouse with a couple of his
lured laborer? ana poimeu mis way
and that with his long straight staff
as he talked to them with great ani-

mation upon certain work about the
farm.
f, KNKKAI. ( AMEKOJi ANP HIS NEIGH-

BORS.

His farm comprises about five
hundred acres of the best land in
Lancaster county, lying in its ex-

treme northwestern corner. It is 15

miles from the county seat, and is

most readily reached by way of Ma-

rietta, which lies within three miles
of it, on the Pennsylvania Railroad.
A quarter of a mile away are the
broad larms of his son, the young
Senator, who, by the way, has quite
recovered his health abroad. "At
least," his father remarked, "he
writes like a well man and says
nothing about his health.'' Another
of General Cameron's neighbors, and
his intimate friend, is James Duffy,
the greatest tobacco farmer of the
largest tobacco growing county in
the country, for thrifty Ianeaster
bus given the bst of Kentucky and
Virginia thej:o-b-y in the magnitude
of its tobacco product Mr. Duffy
has extensive farms in the neighbor-
hood of the Cameron homestead,
and is somewhat famous for bis din-

ners. Grant Sherman and Bayard
are among his frequent guests, and
his hospitable mansion in Marietta,
is also a favorite resort of the Farm-
ers' Club, that wonderful agricultur-
al society which has on iU roll such
men as George W. Childs. proprietor
of the Philadelphia Ledger; Judge
Green, of the Supreme Bench;

General McVeagh, and G.
B. Huberts, president of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. The
chief characteristic of the Farmers'
Club is that its membership has ail
sorts of people in it except farmers.

THE CAMERON FARM.

General Cameron raises chiefly to-

bacco, and the white sides and red
roofs f the large barn-lik- e drying
beds about the house mark it to the

.J V m t vt v mi vu. v u vr vJ mm

considerable share of his acres to
other crops, however, and has a fine
herd of Jersey cattle. The State
formerly tiad a fish nursery on the
premises, supplied with water from
a strong spring which rises in the
cellar of one of the farm buildings.
It was abandoned about a year ago,
however. The farm-hous- e is a large,
two-stor- y brick, built on the sub-
stantial, spacious plan of years ago.
A porch level with the ground and
floored with red brick tiling txtends
along the whole front Red wooden
rocking chairs loll about here and
there as if inviting guests, for the old

f;eneral is fond of company,
company of young people,

and the old fashioned and dull brass
knocker swings very easily and mu-
sically on its gudgeons. The chief
ornaments of the grounds are a
thrifty growth of young locusts,
stretching from the house- - to the
church-yar- d fence, and a royal bed
of hyacinths, red, white, yellow, pink
and purple. Here and there one of
the elder growth of trees has been
cut off and the stump fashioned into
a rustic seat It is a very quiet
peaceful home. The robins pipe aud
the blackbirds whistle and the wood-

pecker drums on the trees, undis-
turbed bv the sound ol a eun from
year's end to year s end. The farm-

houses round about are none of them
very close. The only near neighbors
are the silent people in the old
church-yar- d of Donegal, within a
stone's throw of the porch, where lie
many of the early settlers of that re
gion.

THE OLD SENATOR AT HOME.

To this retired home the venerable
Senator begins coming every
Fpring, as soon as the very cold
weather breaks up. He usually
comes out from Harrisburg every
Friday or Saturday, returning on
Monday or Tuesday. Although his
grandson has general supervision of
the farming operations, he Lakes an
active interest in them himself, and
when he is at the farm, plans the
work and gives his orders to the la-

borers direct He stopped in the
midst of an interesting description of
Henry Clay's eloquence and stepped
out to the barn with a butcher who
called to lok at some cattle.

"Clay bad wonderful command
over an audience," be said. "He
bad a voice like an organ, and most
delightful music he played on it
But there,' he added, painting up
frera the dining-roe- table to a por-
trait of Webster on the wall, "there
was the greatest of them all."

His house, up stairs and down, in
ba'ls and rooms, is a very gallery of
pictures, lor the most part life-siz- e

portraits of distinguished statesmen,
Lung seemingly as the notion bap-ene- d

to take him. without any par-
ticular order of arrangement There
is one notably fine large engraving
of Abraham Lincoln in the library,
and on either side of the fire-plac- e in
that room bang engravings of Gov-
ernors Hiester and Bigler, small but
finely executed. Very many of the
men whose portraits be has were bis
contemporaries and associates, and
their faces looking down at him
from the wall frequently incite him
to interesting anecdote and

THE riCTCRE F LINCOLN S CABINET,

after Senator Cameron's own retire-
ment fmm the War Department,

!rav him text for half an hour's
sprightly chat on the politics of 20

years ago, and keen analysis oi me
public men of that day. Chase, be
said, was a man of fine presence and
a great man, but be made a mistake
in antagonizing Lincoln second
nomination, and in clinging to the
dream of the Presidency for himself,
which he did not surrender even af-

ter his elevation t the Chief Justice-
ship. Caleb Smith "was a great man
in Connersville." Montgomery Blair
was a man of strong parts and abil-

ity, but so radical that he was some-

times narrow. "Lincoln was greater
than them all," he added. "Some of
the membere of his cabinet thought
they knew more than he did. but
tbeV didn't"

His conversation was rich in an-

ecdotes, which invariably had a
point to them, marking some charac-
teristic of a distinguished man or il-

lustrating the political manners of
'the time. He was carelul they
j should not be put in print, however,
saying invariably: "No, it might

'annoy him," or "that is a war office

"When I was at the head of the
War Department," he said, "I could
scarcely see where our generals got
their soldiers from. Everybody
seemed to be staying at home and
trying to speculate off the Govern-
ment. My office, my house, my
bed-room- ," my carriage even, were
constantly in' a state of siege. All
sorts of persons thronged about me
and pestered me with all sorts of
schemes. One man, who has since
been a candidate for

VRESIPENT K THE I'MTEI) STATES,

came to see me almost every day for

a month. He had a patent yeast
nmriliir lie wanted to pet
adopted in the Commissary Depart

'ment I don t know wnai me in-

gredients were, but it was some stuff
itebu mixed with the Hour in the
barrels. I did, however, recom-

mend it to the Quartermaster, but
j he wouldn't try it. But I believe it
itt-a- varu veant tiowder. 1 remem
ber another instance which is rather
amusing. One day as I was about
to step into my carriage, two men
seized on me, one at either hand,
each imnortuninff me t pet him ap- -

Imiinted to some nlace or other.
Twenty or thirty years before a man
deserted his wife and little baby in
the town where I liyed. They were
nf rAnpctalile tock. but his deser
tion left them destitute. The towns-peopl- e

took pity on them and helped
them with various donations. 1 re-

member I gave the baby a pair of
red shoes. The baby grew up to be
a young man and I lost sight of him,
but when I looked at the faces of
these two men who were after office,
I recognized them, and the two lit-

tle red shoes came up before my
eyes as if I had just bought them.
The man at my one hand was the
baby that wore the shoes. The man
at the other was the father who had
desprted bim. Neither knew the
other, and I didn't introduce them."

CAMERON ON TILDEX.

Occasionally Mr. Cameron's talk
drifted into current politics. His
comments upon public men were all
couched in kindly terms, except
when speaking of
Hayes, far whom he never prolessed
any respect "Human nature is
much better than it gets credit for
being," be said. "I have had a
great deal to do with it in my long
lifetime, and I speak from experi-
ence. There is much less ingratitude
in the world that your newspapers
would permit us to believe, and
mueh more disinterestedness. States
are erateful as well as individuals.
One secret ot Mr. Randall's strong
hold upon the people of this State,
irrespective f party, is that he has
never forgotten that he is a Pennsyl-vania- n,

nor neglected to defend her
interests. Hancock's weakness was
that he was withdrawn from Penn
sylvania at an early age, when he
went to the military academy. He
never bad any hold in the State. He
had no family connections here, and
his marriage with a Southern lady,
did nothing for him in that way.
He was a weak nomination. The
Democrats had only one thing to do
after 76. To Tilden in
their party organs immediately after
Hayes inauguration and keep in
sisting on it until the election ot

10. Their failure to
bim was the greatest modern blun-
der of the Democratic party."

"No, there is nothing I care to say
on the political situation," he re-

plied, when pressed for a few words
of comment, prediction or ad vice.
"I have ne purpose to serve in pol-

itics, I am taking no part in any
way in any political movements,
and there is nothing I could say
that I know of which would do any-
body any good. I served my turn.
I want to rest now and enjoy my-

self." Pittsburgh Diitpatck of April
21.

Balmy Sleep.

Prominent physicians tell us a
person should never be waked except
in cases of urgent necessity. A man
in bis natural state is healthy. The
ailments of parents are often visited
uptsti the children, not because it is
a source of pleasure to the Almichty,
but tecause it is nature's law. One
of nature's laws is that a man is ben-

efitted by sleep. If it bad been in-

tended that a man should work 24
hour nature would have made the
sun to shine all the lime.

The man who disregards the de-

mands of his body and mind for the
amount of rest that natuie claims
suffers sooner or later. Nature is the
best book-keep- the world ever saw.
You may overdraw, but you always
pay oack the last penny, often giv-
ing up the ransom Shylock demand-
ed of Antonio, and sometimes even
more than the pound of flesh. The
man who attempts to steal from na-

ture finds his mistake.
When a man falls asleep he is in

a shop of repairs. All the intricate
machinery of his body is being over-
hauled and put. in" order for he
next day's work. Nature knows
what the tired body needs. She lays
it ou a bed, surrounds it with the
refreshing air of night cover it with
darkness, and lets the man rest
"Tired nature's sweet restorer
belray 6leep," visits him, and as the
hours pass by bis energies are re-
newed, his strength cone es back, and
finally, when the sunlight steals
through the windows, he opens bis
eyes and feels like a new man. If be
is early to bed he awakens corres
poodingly early. Now. who will eo
to the man's side an hoar before he
opens his eyes and sar to nature :

"Stand aside and let him no. he has
had enough of rest 1" Well, nature
will say : "You tan take him if you
will, but I will charge him with an
hour's loss of sleep, and 111 collect
it out of his bones and nerves and
hair and eyes. You cin't cheat me.
I'll find property to levy on."

A Cruel Wretch.

Scranton, April 13. Dr.W.S.
Madden, who came here from Lew-isbu- rg

i

nearly two years ago, was

arrested last evening at the instance
of Miss Sadie McCleviaghan, who
came to Scranton from Lewisburg
en February 20. Madden is a little
over thirty years of age and has a
wife in Altoona. He brought Miss
McCleviaphan here on a promise
that he would marry her as soon as

he could get a divorce Iroui his
wife. He occupied an office and a
sleeping room on Spruce street
For six weeks he kept the girl con-

fined in his back room, the nearest
neighbors not knowing that she was

there. Madden carried food to her
in a basket. Whenever he left the
officer would chain her. In this con-

dition she lived for the period nam-

ed. She often threatened to make
on nntnrv bo na to attract the atten
tion of the neighbors,

. .
but she feared

- i i- rrihe would kill her n sne aia. iuis
evenine Miss McClevinghan decided
to no longer endure the torture
which Madden had inflicted on her,
and rushed from the room as she
stood by the open door and ran out
into Spruce street She then quick-l- y

turned the corner inte Wyoming
avenue and ran half a block to the
Susquehanna house, Madden pursu-
ing her closely. She rushed into
the hotel and'begired the people to
protect her from Madden.. He at-

tempted to take her from them, but
was unsuccessful. As quick as she
could she gave them a brief out-

line of Madden's cruel conduct,
when Landlord Carpenter and his
help detained Madden until Chief of
Police Delacy came.

Madden was then arrested and
taken betore Mavor Beamish, to
whom the girl told of Madden's

' l... Tk. 1 .1. o 1 1 'i 1 1 onrlcruelty, i ....v.
staples which the doctor had used
to fasten her in the room were pro-

duced in court. Madden acknowl-
edged that he had treated the girl
with great cruelty, but begged the
Mayor t be lenient toward him.
He was held in 81,800, in default of
which he was placed in jail.

Miss McCleviaghan seemed to be
weak and nervous. She said that
up to the time of her coining to
Scranton she had lived with a sis-

ter in Lewisburg, where she met
Madden who wronged her under
promise of marriage. Later she
heard that he was a married man.
Vhen he brought her here he told

her that he weuld marry her just as
soon as be could get a divorce from
his wife, as divorce proceedings were
then pending in Huntingdon. She
said that he confined her in his bed-

room from the moment she entered
his office, and that he chained her,
and tied her wheneyer he went out
He had taken food to her oceasion-all- y

but not regularly. Some days
he gave her only one meal, and that
of not very good quality. She had
often begged him to let her out,
promising never to expose kirn if he
would do so. He had threatened to
kill her if she made any outcry.

Miss McCleviaghan is about twenty--

one years old ; looks thin and
careworn. She has light hair and
large expressive blue eyes, and her
cheeks are somewhat sunken. There
is but little color in her face. She
speaks intelligently. Her manner
is polite, and her story is told with
a clearness and candor that convinc-
es of its truthfulness while it excites
sympathy.

Idol at Braddock.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 17. Be-

tween thirtv and forty Hungarians
and Poles employed at the Edgar
Thompson Stet 1 Works at Braddock,
Pa., engaged in the bloody riot this
morning about 1 o'clock. Pistols,
knives, clubs and and every conceiv
able weapon were brought into ser
vice and lreely used. the nght
lasted two hours, and when finally
quelled by the citizens, who were
compelled to organize a vigilance
committee to suppress the riot, it
was louud that three men had sus-

tained eerious injuries, and that a
number of others were slightly
hurt

Joseph Miller, a Pole, had several
deep gashes m the breast and face.
He will probably die.

William Smith, a Hungarian, was
shot in the back of the head. He
will recover.

Albert Woleskl, a Pole was badly
cut in the head and face and had an
eye chopped out with a hatchet
His wounds are dangerous.

The iiot was the result of "bad
blood"' between the Poles and Hun-
garians. Last night the Poles liv-

ing in Broggerman's Row were
celebrating the return to their coun-
try of five of their number, and
during the evening the party par-
took freely of liquor, minor quarrels
occurred. About 1 o'clock Miller
went for a drink of water, when he
was attacked by Hungarians. His
friends came to the rescue and a
general melee followed. While the
battle was in progress the citizens,
who became alarmed, organized,
marched on the mob and succeeded
in dispersing the rioters without
bloodshed. Five of the latter were
arrested and lodged in jail.

DtitaHtroua Cyclone.

Columbus, Ga., April 15 A dis-

astrous cyclone swept over Harris
county last night The first damage
was done at the residence of George
Williams and Mrs. Cabbs, three
miles southwest of Chipley, and
from there to Mr. Culpeper's and F.
J. JenkinV place where the houses
were blown down. Lee Alford was
instantly Rilled at the latter place
place and his wife and three children
badly hurt, John Langford and his
son were badlv hurt and his "lie,;i- - l

and child is also reported as dying.
Mrs. Mary Davis' residence was de-

molished. In the town of Shipley
a number of residences were blown
down or badly damaged. Thomas
Champin was badly wounded and
Mrs Champion slightly. C. T. Mc-G- ee

received several internal injuries
and his eon was fatally wounded.
Mrs Layfield and her sister were
slightly injured. A. J. Grove recei-
ved several internal injuries. Miss
Langford was badly hurt Ben.
Powell aud his son are reported to
have been killed. The storm passed
in a northeastern direction trom
Chipley, and outhouses and a part
of Joe Da mas' residence were blown
down. R. S. Parkman's place was
demolished, and Luke Howell's
place was made a wreck. The
outhouses and residence on lit v.
James A. Jones' and Thomas L.
Bowden's place wt? badly damaged.
The last named places are near
Warm Springs where Mr. Bowden
and wife were slightly wounded.
ine destruction to property can
hardly be estimated. The cyclone
swept e verything ahead of it and
many miraculous escapes were
made.

To know how to wait is the great ,

secret of success.

A. Jleadleaa Dody Found.

Erik April 17. Yesterday a par- -
ty came to Erie from Clymer, N. Y.,

.i -- . i tto see me remains oi me uokdsito
man who was found in Evans' woods
dead, a couple of weeks: since, think-
ing possibly that they might be
those of a man named J. D. Cear-watr- r,

who came to Corry, and af-

ter getting a check of $250 cashed,
disappeared mysteriously. The Cly-

mer friends were disappoint-
ed, but upon returning home learn-
ed that the body of an unknown
and beheaded man had been found
in the woods near Clymer. The re-

port states that the head cannot nd

; also that the pockets had
been turned inside out, showing
that they had been rifled. It is
net known whether this was the
body of Clearwater or a young man
named Knapp, who is also missing
from Clymer a small town situa-
ted near the Pennsylvania State
line.

Messrs. Hiscox & Co. call special
attention to the fact that after April
16, 18S3, the name and style of this
preparation will herealter be simply
Parker't Tank. The word '"Ginger"
is dropped, for the reason that un-

principled dealers are constantly de-

ceiving their patrons by substituting
inferior preparations under the name
of Ginger; and as ginger is an un-

important flavoring ingredient in
our Tonic, we are sure that our
friends will agree with us as to the
propriety of the chanp-e-. There will
be no change, however, in the prep-
aration itself; and all bottles re-

maining in the hands of dealers,
wrapped under the name of "Park
er's Ginger Tonic," contain the gen-

uine medicine if the signature of
Hiscox ifc Co. is at the bottom of the
outside wrapper.

The Empress of Austria is in Wels-bade- n,

where she spends her days
ir riding, fencing and gymnastics.
She rises at dawn, fills up her entire
day with athletic exercises, and
while the fashionable world is deep
in its dissipations the Empress is
enjoying the first sweet sleep of
night
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P.heumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Bsckache. Headache. Toothache.
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LIST OFCAUSES
Following i tbe Hit of Civil causca for trUl at

May Term, commencing on Monday, the lth day:
riBHT week.

Catharine Reese v. Jacob Phlllippt.
H. H. Lohr and Noah Koonu va. B. . Lung.
Win. ESiiUr va. .Mcholas Appel.
Iavlil J. Ulinigh v. Simon Shomas.
Levi Kautinau vs. Same.
Andtvw tilougn va. Henry Barnhart et !.
John Mabanev va. Catharine Wakei.
Josiah Nl. Hay vl. J..nn Williami, et al.
KliJibeih MMier'a right vs. Edward and Annie

Oiader.
Sarah Klnglcr VB. Matthiaa linn man.
S mon K Soeiner va. Same
I eron Lohr va. Somerset k.Camliria R.'R. Co.
Sarah Jonnaon'a rUbtva. J. J. Suniler,Slierltl.
Albert H Kyan va. Catharine Walker et al.
M. t. liunham va. John Alaip.

BHCOMD WEEK.

Hone Machine Co. va. Flchtner Ellis.
Same va. Same.
John Keinman'a widow va Susanna Walter et al
Woltauatmrger Hhillippl vs. f. fcC. K. K. Co.
(feorge Uobaugh va J. M. HMdertMUin fc Sons.
Edward Moaloller vs. 8. . U. K. K. C".
Same va. Same.
Ykxkt Weimer vs. Lewis Weiahley.
Annie J. Lambert va. Wm. Jonuson et al.
Tnoa. J. M Kaig a admr'a va. j. 11. Hockin;.
V. V. Dull vs. J. A Hunter.
H. H. Siahl vs. Simon Hjuucr.
(reorge Newland vs. John lienglcr.
Ki ller Si Co. vs. Young fc Hrown.
Lydia L'eaw'a right vs. num. Co. Mot, F. In Co.
Jonathan Leyig vs. J. H. i Sol I hi.
Conrad Hochsieiler v. Feter Brh-k- .

John U. Masters vs. W. H. Coughenour.
Jonathan Foorbaugh vs. Simon Snyoer.
S. Fhllaon 4l Co. vs. Charles L. Bakzer.
II. 11. Kemp vs. William k rrancls Zulall.

4 harles Zimmerman vs. Coneinaugn Township
Jacob F. Miller vs. W. H. Zaiall.
S. J. Cover's widow vs. Samuel Miobler.
Tnos. Hepplewfalte vs. Swede Iron tt Coal Co.

Proty.'stMhce, I S. I!. TKENT,
April "!3. lsol.j Frothonot try.

UEltlFFS SALE.s
if virtue of certain writs of Vend Ex.. Fl Fa..

and Lev. t'i Fa issued out of the Court ol ijommuu
Fleasiol Somerset County, Fa., and to ine directed,
there will tie exposed to public sale at the Court
House, In Somerset, Fa., on

FRIDAY, MAY 1G, 1SSJ,

at IS o'clock p. ., all tbe right, title. Interest and
claim ol the delendauts, John O. Kimmel, H. L.
Bj.tr and J. ii. i gle. Assignees olj. O. Kimmell,
and Christian Long, terre tenant, ot. In ant to the
loilttwiog real estate, situate In Somerset Town-
ship, Someret Co.. Fa., being a (arm containing
16o acres more or less, adjoiuing lands ol llavia
Husoand, Frederick Welter, etal., having thereon
erected alwostorv Irama dwelling luuje, bank
barn, an I other outbuildings, and known as the
Hemminger larm, with the appurtenances.

Taken n execution at the suilot ttn.ll. HalL
ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of tbe de-
fendant, t'uaaDcy F. Burner, ot, In aud to the lot.
lowing real estate, situate in Somerset township,
Somerset county. Pa., eetug a certain tarm or tract
of laud, adjol'jiug lands ol Oliver Knep'ier, Ferry
Buru jt, Bavld Ctseueer, Jacob Shaulia, anil oth-
ers, containing T. acres, more or leas, with a two-stor-y

log dwelling house, baro, aud other out
BUildlnaa thereon erected, with the appurtenances.

Tskeo in execution at the suit of .nary M. is-tlge- r,

use of James M. Cover, use ot Ed.
use of K. S. Kiernan, Executrix ol Ed. Kternan,
deceased,

ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim ofthede
fendant, Kuiuj Crissey, of. in anil to the billowing
real estate, being two certain lots ol ground to
wit: Noa. 7 and H. suuale in Hooverville,

twp., Somerset Co., Fa., auioiuing lamia
ol Sarah and Rachel Mil, Ann swank, Feu r
Lohr, pulilic road, and others, containing 04 perch
ea, having thereon erected atwo-tor- y plank dwel-
ling house, carpenter shop and other outbuildings,
with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution at tbe suit of Jacob I). Fow-el- l,

Admiulsin-loro-t Kulus Keierman. dee'd.
Nom a. All persons purchasing al tbe above

sale will please take nolice that a part, of the
purchase ninney to be made known at the time
ol sale will be required as Soon as tbe property
la knocked down, otherwise It will be again ex-
posed to sale at the risk of the first purchaser.
The residaeof the purchase money must be paid on
or betore Thursday of the first week of May
Court, tbe time fixed by the Court for the acknowl-
edgment ot deeds, and no deed will beacknowleda- -

wuiu uii parcuaae money is pain in lull,
Jllli.V J KflXlll.KR

maris neriff.

AYERN AJfU REST A UBASTL1C ENSES

NOTICE la hereby given that tbe following per-son-s

have filed their petitions for license and
that tuey will be presented to the Ueurt for allow.
tnejMMi Hsadsy Evesuaaff, May ltk,

tavbm tinmat
Catharine Flaeua, Herlin Borough.
John R. Moon, Confluence Borough.

K. T. Fraaee "
Mrs. Eliza Baer, Mereradale Borough.
William C. Burnett, Jew Baltimore Borough,

Fro.y s ufflee, i 3. U. tHk.fi I'
AprilS.18l. J clerk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Samuel Blttner, dee'd, late of Urothers-valle- y

Township, Somerset County, Fa.
Letters of Administration on tbe above estatehaving been granted to the undersigned by the

projier authority, notice is hereby given in all
persons indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having elaims against the
same will present them only authenticate? for
settlement on Saturday, .Mi) al liM, at the
the late residence ol the deceased.

AAkON F. B1TTXEB,
Wm. S. BXTrXEtt

prSl. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Estate of Elijah Berkey, deceased, late of Jecner

Twp., Somerset Co., Fa.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to

Indebted to sail estate to make Imraedt
ate payment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly aalhenuoated for set
tle moot on aiuraay, May Se, at the late residence

- the deceased,
SAMTJEL E. BERKEY,

sprl( Administrator

H. H. FLICK,
Kayfield Fara. Lavatrrille. Penn'a.

Champion Grain Drill.
The Champion el the World has a rmsl'lve force

feed lor grain, grass seed, and fertilizer. Will
sow frm the smallest amount of fertilizer er
lime, up to bo bushels per acre. Has a special

for planting corn plants two rows at a
time, and puts in all tbe tertilirr the fanner aaay
wish. Don't buy b. fore seeing this Urill. Mas
factored at Oswego, N. Y.

Merr
--275sar

t--? ' .: j-- r.j- f:.sw.

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.
The only complete pulveriser and leTeler in the

world. Ail wrougni iron ami sieei. iu irum
coulters turn to tbe left, and reurtotherigbt. By
thisarratiirrm.'nt the whole surlace of the ground
iscut lilted and turned Thecoultera work like so
nm small ulows. and do not tear ui and or rub
bish. Can lie adjusted in an instant by means of
the lever, to work deep or shallow 1 ne principle
ot the Arcs is to cut, lift and turn pulverire
ckia, and level uneven surfaces. It will psy any
farmer to come mi miles toseeiue acme aim n
work. It is the only Implement that can do the
work thoroughly in haid or tough toil, or newly
plowed sod.

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Haa larie track wheels, Is douhle-ceorei- l and lev-

el treaii. Horses stand level, and work with ease.
This power Is always ready, ami can I used lor
many purposes. Hum as regular and sternly as
steiim. bv means ol a irovernor. or sliced

THE 'LKI TllkVSHER ASI CI.KASHK
does its work effectually. Also, Thresher and
Stinker, without l leaner. Will thresh all kinds
ol Grain, B Wheat and Orass Seed. Call and see
it

Buyer's Farm Mill

rlrin.l, atl i i.t c . .( (train unit
crushes and grinds com oa tne
cob in one operation, unnue
and sins corn and meal readymm lor use. I also sell the Little
Oiant Corn nnd t ol Crustier.

'feSs'iX (me horse will crush and grind
from & to s liu'hels per liuur.

.

Brail's Amsrican Harvester Jo 4.
Bradley's Little Reajier is only 14 feet wide,

and cut" a 6 fool swath. Thifi is without douht the
lightest running and most easily operated ma-

chine made. No quivering or scattering in heavy
grain. Hinders carry no rake. Juts whet. rye.
outs, buckwheat, clover, timothy and corn realty
for shocking It is a pe tect gem. Every owner
of a Kraitlcy is delisted, au 1 I shouting its
pro lses all over the County.

Bradley's Chaupaft Seeil Mow er,
Is a litfiit running, perfectly balanced, aixi eaM.

Ij uperaieti machine. Haa a floating bar? an4 tre-
mendous cutting power; no olugging or choking up
no matter lio tbe if raw U.

- ,Tlvt& Wbj's

mmMm self
SOfltftt. '(r-- t V ' isv- - t t .

Sake.
Una high wheels and long teeth, curving well

under and carry the hav. Any lady or boy ahle
to drive, can easily operate It. Humps itself, and
turns as readily as a sniky. It Is " jierlection."
Don't fail to oome and see it.

Water-Prco- f

Bill Manilla.

The best and cheapest roof
ing known, eauiy put on, and lusting Also used
In place of plaster, and for weather boarding.
Carpels and Hugs.

Th. Bradley Road Cart
Is the ligh'est running vehicle made, ttertlemen
buy them lor their mad driving. Business men
use them for running about. Ladies and children
enioytliem. In lact, everybody will have them.
lenoinerent stales. cn.i lor circular.

PoKtil't Frrtilizert, warranted pureor forfeited.
Powell"s Tip Top Bone fert Hirer Fowell's dlssi lived
Bone etc etc., and Fowetl's Chemicals fur making
Fertiliser at home, costing only . per fn.
Agents wanted in every township. Also, aoyotb
er linpletnen'S or machines you may .need. I can
procure f ryou at less than factory prices. Being
a practical farmer, I know what machine are best
adapted to our use. aud havo sjient much time to
get the BEST. .My aim has lieen to get machines
that are well made and durable light running,
easily oiierated. and that do the work well, and I
think 1 have succeeded. .t full line of ir

alurayt on hand. You are invited localiand
see before iiarcbtsing. These machines are

on exhibition, and in season at work in my
fields. Nisitors always welcome, except Sundays.
1 sell aNive machines for less money than manu-
facturer s prices. Circulars bv mail on applica-
tion. H. H. FLICK.

MaylicM Farm, Fa.
Farm southwest of P. O. aprt3-6m- .

purine .sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

I IX virtue of an order of sale issued out of the
J Orphana' Court of Somerset Countv, Fa., the
undersigned will aell on the premises in Somerset
Borough on

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 18S4,

at t o'clock r. ., the following described real
-

A house and lot adjoining Patriot atieet. on tbe
N.rth. John K. Scott. Milton Frlttsand Evangel,
leal Association on the west. South street on the
south, and Coart alley on the east. This property
Is nicely located with a good Brick House on it,
wood house, Ac. Also haa line fruit trees on tbe lot
and will he sold in one or two parcels, as may lie
best lor the estate ol said Eliza Ueflley, dee d.

TERMS.
line-hal- f cash, on confirmation of sale, the bal-

ance in months with in erest Irom dute of sale to
be secured ea the premises ; JO per cent to be paid
on !av of sale.

JOHN M. HOLTIERBAUM,
UEI KY HEtFLbY.

apr23-t- . Ailminlatratora aud Trustees,

POUUT PROCLAMATION.

hkrkab. the Honorable William J. Sin.
President Judge ot the several Courts of Common
Pleas of the several counties composing tbe Itth
Judicial district, and Justice of the Coups of Oyer
and Terminer ami Oeaeral Jail Delivery, for tbe
trial of all capital ami other offenders In the said
District, and Wis Cot.l.iss and Saxi-blSstdk-

Esquires. Judges of Ihe Courts of Common Pleas
and Justices ol the Courts ol Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery for the trial of all e.t- -
tal and other otlendere In the oounty of Somerset, J

nave issue! iw ir precepis ana 10 me airecrea, lor
holding a Court uf Common Pleas add General
Quarter Sensl'icn of tbe Peace, and General Jail
Delivery, and Courts ol Oyer and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

BaBda.jr, Stay 19, ISM.
Notice Is berebv given to ill the Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner and tXmstablea within the
sehii cunty ot Momersei, that tney ne men ana
there In their proper persons with their rolls, rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those i hint.- - which to their offices
and in that behalf appertain to be done ; and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the jail ol Somerset county, to lie
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

JOHN J. SPANQLEK,
SHlRtrrsf rrnra. I Sherifl.

April 23, UH. i

STALLIONS.
1884. SEASON 1884.

STRATHEARN I

( e--i

Bay Stallion. Imported from Scotland. Weighs
over a too. Toon tirst prlie at our County

Fair last fall.

TrrniH : 20 Insurance.

ALHAMBRA,
Bay Stallion, weighs 1,220 pounda.

HIGHLAND CHIEF,
Brown Stallion, Sixteen hands, welgba over

1,200,

CHARLEY,
Bay Stallion, niteen handa high, weight 1,150.

The above horaea will stand at ray Stables this
season from April 1st to July 1st. Parties wishing
to breed from a draft stallion cannot go amiss, as
the get from Strut bearn is second to none. 1 will
show bia get against those of any other horse in
tbe County lor Bone, Size, and Smoothness of
Make-un- .

The Trotting Stalll.ms above named need no
comment, as their produce has stamped them as
among the best in the Slate Some of these get
are trot! log low in the 21)8 now. One of A I ham-bra- 's

tlllvs was sold to a party 'n Portland. Maine
a tew weeks ago. Insurance for tbe above,
Parties having lost colts by either of my horses
can breed back a' halt rates.

1 have also on hand and Tor sale tbe Celebrated
Self-olliu- Shuttle Farm Wagon.

marao. PETER HEFFLEY.

CALVIN HAY,
BERLIN, 1A.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANUFACTURER OF

FLOUR & FEED!
1 slwavs keep on hand a larxe stock of FLOCK,

OOKN-MEA- BUCKWHEAT FLOCK, and
all kinds of CHOP. Also, all kinds of OKA1N.
which I sell at

BOTTOM lHICES!roctrih
Wholesale and Eetuil. You will save money by
buyina; trom me. My stork is always Fresh.

ORDEES FILLED PROMPTLY.

A New Enterprise
:o:

LIME! LIME! LIME!
Mechanirt and Farmer tuyplird by

Vm.' Lipuold & Co.
With the Best Building and Agricul-

tural Lime.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

fORDERS fil' Mill PROMPTLY AT.

T t:DED TO.

Address WM . L I PPOLD 4. CO.
P. O. Rox Xo. 221. CruuERt-AND- , Mn.

feMT-lvr- .

CatarrIH Causes no Pain

or Dreail, (Jires

Relief at Once.mars Xot a Liquid or
US Um n. snuff.r i Applied

frith the finger.

Thorough treat
meat will Care
Price M cent, hv

HAY-FEV- ER
mail or at druRglsts.

ELY BROTHERS, Druirerists, Osweiro, Jf. Y.
marW.

ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO DEALER IX

EASTERN-MAS- S BUSSIES, WA-

GONS, CAE2IA&ES, &c.

II" you want to buy a flood and Cheap Waiton
or Humify ol any ileMTiption call on mc. 1 also
keep constantly on hand a Eariro Assortment ol
Fine Hand-tnad-

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Brnhes, Laji- - Blankets, and evervthin; to be
found in a nrst-cla- Saddlery.

Uoud teams and Ridinic Horses alwavs ready for
hire. W hen in need ol anything in my line. ive
mc a call.

ISAAC S1MPSIIN,
apt'iflm Somersel, Pa.

Iki.a .rk Kivkr Chemical"Wukks,
11AI (ill A .SONS.

I'hilwMphia Feb. 1,
To Kakmk.ka or I'esssylvasia :

tieiitlt iiiun : For oyer twenty-eitili- t years
we huve muiiiit'uiturctl IUw-lJon- e I'Iioh-pli.it-

and our liranilM liave become lione-liol- il

nortl.s in nearly every of the
country. In many cum tun nine tlieileiiiand
for tliem lias increiisetl, wlnK; in others the
sales have mi aircount of the pref-
erence for lower-price- d uootls. His vears
as, tiinliti that the ilt tnainl forgoolis of
lower cost nail beciimealniofit univerMal. and
having peculiar advantages of raw materials
und manufacturing lauilities, we determined
to meet, this demand, and introduced a
twenty-liv- e dollar l'hot-phat- made by a new
process exclusively our own. The thick-
ness with which this Phosphate sprang into
use among intelligent farmers, will befnown
by the following statement:
Of the $'JS Phosphate there were sold

Un ring I.ST i. 1,7 Tntis.
" 1KSO, o'0i")7 "
" USUI. o,147 "
" l, 8,28

INK!, 1(1,172 "
The rtiorta of the action of the $23 Phos-

phate hae been satisfactory in every case
from awideimjtiiry. We want to be inform-
ed upon this point very plainly, as it is our
interest to know if the article continues to
produce good results. We will thank any
farmer, having tl the $25 Phosphate witli
dispiointliig results, to let us Lear from
bim with full facts. Yours truly,

11ATG11 A SONS.

aTOTlL'E.

i This is to notify the public that I purchased tb
personal proneny ol Aaron laseheer, of Somerset
Township, at Sheriff's sale, and have left .he same
ln the hands of said Caseheer.

aprS3 3t. FKEDK. SCHMLCKER.

FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDER!

?wO wT di nf i;.tr-- . lief or ;.t i

Tlt. i r. tv nr.. tr.
i.w"ir ri!l rnrt. ,rs- i, f d t;

Yrm'.Tf w' f.r- vrM Imi-i-- - i
F..'r-- J v m :it f"nt-- -

trxl Tv,m (r .tii-- ii::.i.f tu tit.! f r.v
Krtjtr fnw '"-- M'rf or Jr fT.f fli!"oif trsi ;Ppr, o wii:r;i aiHl tt,-- r :irt,i t.
F"rTz 1'nwrHnt iu eiTic Satist action.
SAA every tM? re.

DAVID r. T0UT3, Troprietor.
BALTiacoai:. id

From JNTow

UNTIL

JUNE 1st.,
I will offer special Bargains

in Goods named below. I ex-

pect to make extensive changes
in my storeroom by that date,
and have many goods that 1

prefer to sell at cost, than to
run risk oi" getting damaged
while repairs are being made.
These are all new style goods,
and not old stock that I offer.
IMease look at the list, and if
what vou want, come at once :

a

VASES.

TOILET SETS,

CARD CASES,

VELVET FRAMES,

CUT GLASS BOTTLES,

ladies' Toilet and Odor Cases,

HANI) MIUnORS,

WUITIXO DESKS,

FANCY IlOX PAPERS,

PHOTOGRAPH &

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS

FAMILY BIBLES,
POCKET BIBLES,

SHAVINll MVOS,

CUT GLASS INKSTA.NDS

AND A 'LOT or UEAUTIFl'L : ELLANKOI 9

BtXIKS or

and Fiction.
These poods will all be sold at

, (;re.tly Reduced Trice?, and many
of them at COST and below it. Come
at once, fur I am determined to close
them out. Do nt fail to s these
Goods

MAMMOTH J5LOCK.

SOMERSET PA.

JJEGISTETa'S XOTIES.

CONFIRMATION DAY MAY 22nd
Notice is herehy Kiven to all persons concerned

as kaatees. credlturs. or vtherolse. that the lul--

l"wliiif aecnunts hive passed retrixter, and that
the same will t e presented fur confirmation and
allowance at an Orphans1 Court to lie held at Som
erset May IV, iHM :

First and final account of Aaron Zimmerman,
Administrator ol Matilda Zimmerman, dee d.

First and final acc unt of Daniel A. Weaver.
Administrator and Trustee for the sale of the retil
estate ol Jacoh F. Sieicher, dec d.

First and final account of Joel Unairy and Sam.
uel Ftbe, Exeeutors ol John t lice, !ee a.

Final acciunt ol Cyrus Berkeypile, Administra
tor of Bernard i:royie. dec d.

Account ol Samuel A. Diets, Executor ol Jacoh
Diets, dee'd.

First aud final account ot Abraham Buyer and
(ieorite .MarU, Administrators of Jonathan Boyer
deed.

First and final account of Abraham Miller and
Bernard Miller, Administrators of Abraham 1
Miller, dee d.

First and final account of Noah S. Miller and
Ueorije A File, Administrators of Philip Cole
man, uec ti.

r Imt account of Michael Long, Executor of Geo.
Hardin, dee'd.

First and final account of Hertz KcUer. Execu-
tor ot Joseph Cummins, dee'd.

First and final account ol Fred. M. Biesecker,
Administrator of Elizabeth Shearer, dee'd.

First and final account of Hiram K. Brant,
of Conrad Brant, dee'd.

Third account ot J. O. Meyers, Administrator of
reier Aieyers, uec a.

Kecorder's OHice, I A. A. STt.TZM AN.
April 23, IHM. ( Register,

GOLDIcents tor postufte, and
Semi

we
send vou fiet a rovai

hii nl 1.111111. rnm.1

that will liu yuu in the war of maKlnir moramon
ey in a few days than you ever thought possible
at any business. Capital not rtiuired. We will
start you. You ean work all the time, or in spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
both sexes, young and old. You ean easily earn
trom So cents to a '.00 every evening. That all who
want to work may test the buniness, we will
make this unparalleled oiler : To all that a re not
satisfied we will send ? 1 to pay fur the trouble of
writing us. r un particulars, directions, etc. sent
free. Fortunes will be made by those who give
their whole time to the work, (ireat success ab-
solutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
riTiktfox A Co , Portland, Maine. JanJS.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the 17. S. Patent
I iftice, or in the Courts attended to lor MODERATE
FEES

We ate opposite the IT. 8. Patent Office,
BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can obtain patents in less liine lhau those remote
from WASHINGTON.

W hen model or drawing-- Is sent we advise as to
patentability free of charge; and we make MO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

i e refer, aero, to the Postmaster, the Snpt. of
the Money irder Division, and to officials of theU. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients in your owa Slateor county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opnnette Pta neat Bie,

Wasiitng&m, D. U.

GAL NOTICE.

To Mary Rhoads. (widow) Edward Rhoarls. n
Khoads, Isabella. Inurmarried with Levi

Huffman, I.lllle, Intermarried with JosephWrights, Catharine, intermarried with Joseph
Horuer. Helinda. intermarrleil with John (rrlrbtb
Ljdla. intermarried with James Hunter Eliza-- 'beth, intermarried with John Swank, Matll.i.
intermarrleil with Simon D linker, Anna, inter-
married with HlramShaulia, Wilron GooH.Chas.
Good. Allice GotKl. Irvln Good, of whom Jo--, ph
Khoads is guardian, Robert Gooil, Anna Rhoads,
Flora Khnads, Intermarried with Wilson Craw-lor-

residing In lljinois, heirs and legal represeu-tive- s
of Jonathan Khoads. deceased.

You are hereby notified that In pursuance or aWrit of Partition issued out of the tirphaos'Court ol Somerset County, Penn "a., I will hold aninquest on the real estate of Jonathan Khoads,
deceased, in Somerset Township, at bis late

on Tuesday, tbe lath d:iy of May 1M4.where you can attend if y.iu think proper.
JOHN J. SPANGLKR.apieu SherlB.

ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of of Jeremiah Woy, late of Somerset Bor.
ough, Somerset County, Fa., deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estatehaving been granted to tbe undersigned by theproper authority notice is hereby given to ailpersons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, ami those having claims against thesame to present them duly authenticated loron Saturday, the 17th day of May 1M14,
at the office of J. U. Chi, Esq., in Someiset Bor-
ough.

JOSIAH BRANT,
AUSTIN DENNISON,

"P9- - Administrators.

JOTICE.

SomtisiT A Cambria S. R. Co.
Fittbhi rob, April 15, IHM.

Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meet-
ing of the Stockholders of the Somerset fc Cam.bna Railroad Comnanr will be held t th. m.
of tbe Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Comuanv ln thecity of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, on Monday
May , 19M, at ii o'clock .. lor the raruose of
eiecunfr a President and Board of Directors toserve lor the ensulnir year, and for the transae-tio-a

of sura other business as may be bronchi be-
fore the meeting.

WELTY McCVLLOOH,
Prt'- - Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Lstate of Eliza H ffley, dee'd. Ivte of Somerset
Bor-- , Someiset Co., Pa.

Letters of administration on the above estatehaving been granted to tbe underlined, by theuruper authority, notice is heieby given la ihoaj
indebted toil to make immediate payment and
those having claims or demands will please pre
sent them duly aotbet Heated for settlement caThursday, the May, 1M, at the office
of John U. Ubl, In Somerset.

HS'NRY HEFFLEY.
JOHN JL HOLlltKB ATM,

mar2S, Administrators

ders tor Nnrsery tock. Steady and I'etirahie
Employment Kxperienee la the business not re-
quired. Nurseries widely and favorably kaowa.
i. or terms address
The C. lj,fAN DUSEN NURSERY

Van Dnsen IS urseriea Established 1839.
Also, stock at wbotesale. aprfc.

now

ft - UlnA.1 Dm4
t ryTrr7f ft fier-i- hl medicine

J KrJJtii VTr" ' n'a"iJ recom-- Ivr tfc s5A mended for all
li I manner of chronic

or o 1 d standing
complaints. Erup-
tions of the skin.
such as Pimples. j

"Blotches and
R ashes. Ring

24 Worms, Tat...

hb rSSS-S- 1
A?

KJnL&? T k l n Etni. .

rr'l'in-trB1-.nd Head,

OR ft .SLMTK
ryt EU! 'wuhthu!

rare medicine in.rim. (I. vflhiit II. I UtuT Utl. t ... .. . V -
Ksla. senna or manna, ana

r"yer and vr0r,hip 0 en ,1 !
life, and how mtuiti

the oU man tnCkS'tS
er and worshin. i,tt; .

again side by ide with

;

tbem. and what Is better. It may be taken with .

satety an comfort by the most delicate woman, j

..-- n ..h. ihen.hu.t man. It is very pleasant
to th. taste, therefore easily administered tochil -

,
dren It is the only veneiaoio mum ui'iiiil
which will answer in place of calomel, reauiatir.
tne actio of the liver without masm. yon a Hie

lonir victim to tho of mercury or blue puts.
itwiiiopenineooweisiuapruj. .

manner. . '

There Is nothing line ranrney jjiowi
er for the euro ol all disorders of the stomach.
Uver. Bowels. Kidneysand Bladder tor nervous
diseases. Headache, Ctlveis. Indigestion,
Billons Fever, and all derangements i

ternal vlcera. As alemale regulator it has no
equal in tbe world.

Anounce of prevention U worth more than a
poundof cure." The Pax aca will not only cure:
old standing and malignant complaints, but ir one
of the best preventatives of soch rtisorders ever
offered to the world. Vou can avoid severe at- -

h as t'bolera. Small-- 1

pt..Typho'd!Bius
Vevers. by keeping voor blood P"nT."
dillerent denrees ol all such diseases depend al- - ,

tottether open the condition of the niood.
Be sure u ask for Fahbsbv'si Blood t,LKATa.

ca o Pasac-ha- , as there are several other i.rep-- ;

arathms in th markeu U names ol which are
nmh,t limllftP

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,

Successors to Fahrney'i Bros, k Co..

MANUFACTUKERS AND PKOPKIETOKS

maris Watkesbobo, Pa.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTEr.

'JK l r.hr St., New
FROM THE SON: York.l'et.

' O'li.'lrmen: .My l.uher rei.!e :.t Clever,
Vt. lie has bieii a great sutf'-re- r fn in

and the incloseU letter will tell you uat
a marvelous effect

Ayer s Saisaparil!
has hail in his case. I lliink bis Mocnl must
have contained the humor fir at least ten
years : but it did ut show, escept iti i':e I.'rra
of a scrofulous sore ou the r;si. uilil t

five years ao. From a few sp ts alitc'u
at that time. It gradually s;Tea.l so u

to cover his entire body. 1 assure you he ii
UMTil.ly aiHii-tcd- . and an object of l ity. alien
he 1h g:m using your medicine, there are
few men of his age who enjoy as (rxl lietiilU
as he has. I could easily name hity per.is
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. M. PaiLLiru."

FROM THE FATHER: 25
a duty for nie to state Ut you tho benefit I
have derived from tlie iuo ot

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago 1 was completely covered with
a terrible humor ami scrofulous sores. The
humor caused an incessant and intolerablo
itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause
the blood to flow iu many places whenever
1 moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of tbe
Sarsaparilla in April last, and have used
it regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. The sores hare
all healed, ami I feel perfect. y well in every

'esi: t being now able to do a g vsl day's
work, although 73 years of aee. .Many iuquira
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
Avfu's Sausai-arilla- . (Hover, VU, OCU

21, lsfci Yours gratefully,
IIiham Phillips."

AYER'a SaR'.'.paRILLA cures Scrofula
antl all Scrofulous Complaint, Erysip-
elas, Ersema, Klngrworm, Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions ot
the Skin. It clears the blood of all impa-

rities, aiils digestion, stimulates the action o.
the bowels, and thus restores vitality ana
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BT

Dp. J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Mass
So lil by all Druggists; $1, sis bottles for S.
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DKALSSS IS

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEFD

Apples, dried, 8'ie
Applebutter. V gal aim. .m.

Bn.n. If) lO is u
Uutter, V a

(roll)
(keg)

Buckwheat V hush 7 j

" meal, 100 t.s
Beeswax V ft
Bacun, shuulders, f iCj

' country hams,
Corn, (ear) new fl bushel

(sneiteuf om ....... ....
meal V h sc

rail skins, V t fc
Kkhs, m dot 20c
Klour. V bbl ..5 SOigt 00
Flaxseed, ba. (M A) 6c
Hams, (sugar-cureu- i V It lee
Lrd.V fc VJrOtVi1
Leather, red ante, f ft 30i(i:i3e

upper, -
" kio. " "orftsuMiddlings, and oboo 100 fts i oe

(lata, 7f bu &Mrotatues. yi hu (new) 4l 0C
Peaches, dried, yft $loenye. fi ou. .....................
Raas, ft Is
Salu No. 1, f bbl. extra ...l 9xi-- i OU- urounu Alum, per sack... ..ai iotei m

Ashton. ner sack WinSugar, yellow ft ft 9e" white " tjllPeTallow, ft .74Wheat, flbtl 1 00
WOOi, flit SicOc

EXCELSIOR

COOK STOVES

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

HI. PCSCHASERS CM BE EDITED

kmc r5 Co.,BaIti2!ore,Mt
AND FOR HA I,E BY

R. B. Schell & Co.,lebao.iyr. auratKSET, PA.

t PD7tTT Scad eenti ior post

Jr. ? T4 to f"rtn opens betore
.aS.X'V.-,--. T.rl
Gary's DEAD SHO i Vermnuga,

A ZVT.Z CCHZ FOR

WORMS
ia tU numaa Body. IMee r. AH Drvgbiu.

"etts-iyr-
r

Bl LWlTt I Vrr, ...

Where I Tunrhea il. ...
Great Claron , A

"What a beautiful WMwold ape and chi!,lhl f. Z T
intuitivt-l- th

f"k3 Sir E. Iiulwer Lvtton S-
Strange btory.
Yr.bu,iK!tww1i,,.,i!.tillit

U'

tite rma
i t an j awfu arrh R

Uir
v hltll tne Wild Wahr..,,, i, .1... i

n t.

iLIHIl. ITa-.- -

anj
.

WOrship
v

alore, do n( .,U",.a'
ine?w. .vttuics muu riM-l-- .

ia v unhna Ken oeneain an.l.. . . ' '
. nUa

ni auu ?ant tuust rrur anj so'i i'.
l"e st,urtPr(, Q en.ead. r s w.
ls exempli Red in the li il
110S m..ll( fr tne treaturfs whom H
hud placed under tht-i- r c," r,

either the Child trU-tt- ul "
.

f I

v i ir auier, nor tne I IU llun s f,,
m l()t, ln the IllUlst ot ruilie
. . ... . iiinrnthuby the
of a single

.
grain.

bcience, anil art tir?t then L-

ana nr-ivp- IS flip (nlnr ot He;lv.
,tslt.I Divinity liCaliJ thrtiii.il, ..

1.1 c.
ii.rul.TJ llltil r I .1aenu", iiuu

t
uiwe agents... are

discoveries oi man ; no; tiie Ta
announcements of proi.hets or see- -.

Is life a burden to you? Iietiri
tlraji : Is your power tn cope

j life's prolixin and duties we:iUn,,j
You are not well. Your Mood
slucgish and tainted, perhaj.g-- ,

Mine important oran is torpid,
iverworked. This fact niav
taken the form of dyspepsia, "rh'ja
atism, gout, malaria, pains in
sttomach. chronic headache, fir a:
of a dozen other ili. r.RKKl;'
TONIC will- - invigorate you, as frf.
air invigorates those who have 1

up in danup, fetid cells. I;
powerful, pure, daliciou.s, seient v
iafo the keystone of the centra
arch oi the bri'ljre ot lite.

A Fatal Disaster.

Dayton, Ohio April 11 T;

.rl. rr ika P-i- If.r..lT lnictiv V'll mc Mil IAiiiirr Ifc,liiJ-;-.jj-

at the Miama nvur britk'p. t,A
miles east of here, lat night, w

thw most complete that has occar
if Tt- - i :

ffti ior yenry. i ue train iva ru:.
nir.g thirty miles an hour, and f;
into a deadly trap without an i-
nstant's warning Kngineer Johi
Thomas and fireman John O'Cun

ne'i, of Xenia, went down in (,,

etigine. The former was ki!ld ru:
rieht, heinp hwrribly mangleil a;.,
scalded, while the latter is renirtr.
to havt died to-d4- v. Cunduot,'-Pierson- ,

and all the other emplnvs.
escaped with slight injuries,

tieorge Cooper an

express isiessenger Smith, who wu-- i

in the b:ipii;itrj car when it we:
. . .i i i. i iuown ine emoafiKuient ai.a wiion-- .

fatally hurt. The accident wt

caused dv a displaced rail on ti t
weKt end of the hritlge. Tl. au
thorilie? of the road state that i

was clearly the work of p.irt: irL,

ir.tenfled mhhery or h:ul a itiv
aairit the the com par. v. Tn n;
was removed frm the south eiile t

the track, nearest the narrorf-enu:-road- ,

and the engine and tender iVi

on this) half of the bridge, deetrovii.-i-

and the track and rendtriiii
passage impassible for v

eral days.

KATHEU TOO I.OXG

After 2 Years on the Wrong SiilenH

Life a Virginian Turn the Tablet.

" flow long did you say ?'
"Twenty years, I said. Up t

the time I meutioned I had sufier-- ti

from diseased iiver for '3) yeare,
said Mr. .S. T. Hancock, of Ric-
hmond, Va.. half sadly, as thou;:
thinking ot that dilapidated sctiui.
of his life. "At times I aluic.--:

wished it had pieased Pruvitlence 1

omit trie liver from the human ana-
tomy."

" Cad enough twenty year
that sort of thing." res por.de J u

listener. " What was the ui'shut o:

it?"
"The upshot was that some tiui-ag- o

I went down to Scott's dru;

store in this city, and bought onet':
BENSOX'6 CAI'LTNE IMilluO
PLASTEIIS, applied it, and wa.-- rr
lieved in a few hours, and am n"'
as sound as though my liver wc:

made of India-rubber.- "

Benson's unlike the
kind of plasters act pmifipt v

Look for the word C'Al'tiNh
which is cut in the enuiiif-Pric-

twenty-riv- e cents. Seai'iiry
and Johnson, Chemists, New

York.

A Grateful Queen.

London, April 1C The
tias forwarded n letter totlie oaiier- -

thanking hr subjects fr the svin(a-".".iTT- a

thy with the royal family ami Dach-

es of Albany in their jjnevou"
reavement. Her Majesty says : "T.v

appreciation of my belovt-t-l ii'- -

"r.i.iaj-grea- qualities of heau and hear:
anil the atlectionale svinputhy o:

1. . ...

ujv ioyui ueooie. wnicn na4 uec.
failed me in weal or woe, ar- - very

soothing to my heart. Th"!iB'i-mucl- i

stiukwn and sorely ail!;' :i r.v

the many sorrows and trials. 1 w;"

not lose courage ;and with t:.r helj'
of God, I will strive to labur f ,r

thssake of my children and UT the

love of the etiuutry I love so "''
The Duchts of Albany, who 'neart
her Joiss with touching, uumnrniur
inr resirnatiun. is deeply ur aineii
by th universal expressions of r?ui
path v." The Queisn als. xin?
gratitudt to th people of all th
countries. tipii:.ll w thu nt.e iar "jwhich her son died, fur avuinathy
and condolence.

Opening the Fount'

In cu'mberlens bulbs beneath the
skin is secreted the liquid substaia'e
wnicn gives thw hair us tifxlur, w
or and eloas. When this secretion
StODS. the het'ina at once to he-

come drr, lustreless, brittle aii'i

gray. Is"that the condition ofyr
hair? If so, apply Parker's H

lialsam at once. It will restore th

color, ghss and life by renewing the

action ot nature. The IJals irn is
an oil, not a dye, but an elegant loi'

let article, highly appreciateti rr
cause of its cleanliness. W-

Burslars I'ainc Cblorofurm

Canton. O.. April 10. The rri
dence. of F. J. Wagner, 8htieitarr
in the auth end of Canton, was ""'

tered by burglars, wh adsiiniattre-- j

chloroform to Mr. Wanner V"

his wife and8twleover$l"-aia!,!l- '
vT watch an! made good their
cape. This is the second casi 0

chUroform being used by burg

in this neighborhood within a shot

time. The cigar store of Cfcari

Wenches, in the east part of ttn,
was also entered during the m,

and $10 and several boxes of eig-we-

taken.


